
Chaplaincy of Aquitaine Prayer Diary March 2023
“May the God of
hope fill you with
all joy and peace
as you trust in
him, so that you
may overflow
with hope by the
power of the Holy Spirit.” (Romans 15:13)

Wed 1st March: Prayer Groups, Study groups and 
Home Groups. For the online Lent Study underway, 
learning what the Bible says about Hope.

Thurs 2nd March: Funeral Ministry. Prayers for the 
funeral of Veronica Dare-Bryan this morning at the 
abbey in Chancelade. With sincere gratitude, we 
remember her years of dedicated service, and pray 
for her grieving family and friends.

Fri 3rd March: God’s Glory in Aquitaine. For the 
'World Day of Prayer' service taking place today in 
Bertric Burée, reflecting on the theme 'I have heard 
about your faith' prepared by women in Taiwan.

Sat 4th March: Chaplaincy and local Wardens. 

Sunday 5th March: Local Committees. For blessings 
on the Local Annual Meetings now underway.

Mon 6th March: Licensed Lay Minister and Worship 
ministry. For today's Congregational Worship Leader 
training in Trémlat, as we learn and study together in 
a supportive environment.

Tues 7th March: Chap-Aid. Our online Trustees 
meeting today, as we prepare for next month's AGA.

Wed 8th March: Baptism Ministry. For baby Evan and 
his family preparing for baptism in September.

Thurs 9th March: Young People. Praying for Heather 
Gardiner travelling to the Christian institute in Malawi 
this month, where she will discuss details and liaise in 
outlining the next phase of the construction project to 
provide clean water for the students and staff.

Fri 10th March: All Clergy. For renewed hope to inspire 
the priests in our Chaplaincy.

Sat 11th March: Hospital Ministry. Lord, help us to 
reach out to others, offering care and support.

Sunday 12th March: Bertric Burée. We give thanks for 
the Upper Room which can house our community 
while our church building is closed. May the Lord grant
us patience, strength, and a willingness to understand 
other points of view. 

Mon 13th March: Fresh Expressions.

Tues 14th March: Chaplaincy Council. For our online 
meeting today, preparing for next month's AGM.

Wed 15th March:  Relations with other churches. For 
the 'Songs of Praise' planned at the Eglise Evangélique 
Libre in Bergerac on Easter Monday, a chance to enjoy 
music together and develop connections between our 
church communties, in the joy of our Risen Lord.

Thurs 16th March: Wedding Ministry. For couples 
planning visits to France in the coming weeks, eager to
meet with priests and discuss their plans together.

Fri 17th March: Lot et Garonne. Prayers for wisdom 
and guidance at this time of change in our churches.

Sat 18th March: Monteton.

Sunday 19th March: For God's blessing on plans for 
the Women's Retreat planned for next month at the 
abbey in Echourgnac, preparing to look at 'Freedom 
in a Framework' together.

Mon 20th March: Chaplaincy & local Treasurers.

Tues  21st March: Outreach and Communications. 
There are vacancies for Local Comms Officers in 
different sectors, and we pray new people will feel 
called to come forth and serve.

Wed 22nd March:  Sainte Nathalène. 

Thurs 23rd March: Music Ministry. For the choirs 
reheasing anthems and new hymns for Easter.

Fri 24th March: New Areas and Evangelism.

Sat 25th March: Limeuil. For our Ceilidh this evening 
in Le Coux, a fun and festive time reaching out and 
spending time with our friends in the Christian spirit.

Sunday 26th March: Bordeaux. For the online youth 
group meetings on the 2nd and 4th Sundaysmornings. 

Mon 27th March: Chancelade & Négrondes. 

Tues 28th March: The Environment. Lord, help us to 
serve you by caring for nature. Lord, teach us to 
understand our role in creation, caring for the world 
around us, including all creatures and all life.

Wed 29th March: Regular giving and Finance. May we 
be guided by generosity and gratitude, to God's glory.

Thurs 30th March: Condom. We are grateful for our 
chapel community, sharing fellowship in Christ.

Fri 31st March: We pray for Bishop Robert and Bishop 
David, and Archdeacon Peter. 

A vision of communities that grow and practise the love of Jesus… and share it generously with others. 
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